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2. "l Word# in sect. 25 of 32-33 Vict., cap. 25,

id 0 that the life of 8uc apprentice or 8er-
ltnt i8 endangered, or the health of such

<OPprentice or servant Mas been, or i8 likely
"toe l permanently injured,"1 muîst be read
a8 PPlYjfl to the "wuife, -child, ward,
lnatic or idiot," mentioned in the ftrst part

Of the section, notwithstanding that in the
?ePetjtion of the enumeration deapprentices

0*rat lare alone men tioned.

thne Prisoner was indicted for neglecting
<Provjjdo for his wife the necessaries of life.

]ý5thBr Desormeau, wife of the prisoner,
*as bought up as a witness on behaif of the

,ýlw*On the part of the prisoner her
évidence was objecte¶ te.

4 MAJ. I have te decide as I did the
Othelr day in the case of Gauthier, who was
110t defenld that the evidence of the wife is
rilisihe As 8 it seems te, me that the sectioân
0f te A under which the prisoner is in-

dltd(32 & 33 Vic. c. 20, s. 25) must be con-

85deeda creating a constructive assault.
P ears, however, that the Courts in On-

tai h'ave arrived at a different conclusion,'
tua if the case resulte in a verdict of guilty

$11all réserve the point

iThe Womnan'.s evidence was then proceeded

Cr th case being closed, Mr. Prefon-
ki e h counsel for the prisoner, submitted

.14 there Was no case te go te the jury,
î'lD.8I'leh as there was ne evidence of desti-

tuikely Ofucli a nature as te endanger or be
e6Yt ndanger the health of the com.-

thel 35 t80fl Q.C., for the Crown, said that if
0f 5uc of the section, Il so that the life

01 th o liP ce or servant is endangered,
thehlath 0f such apprentice or servant

bueon, or is likely te bie, permanently
be considered as applyingtethe

01hol Ofo
t e .di th offences mentioned in section 25,

6h forîlet mnt, which is drawn according te
1fs liSually employed in this Court, is

li"ent directed the attention ofth
't unt thé fact that the Frenchi version,tby
aitC 8 P11tuation, semed to, make these Words"Plcbeoniy to, the offence against the

"or servant.
PAS&y , J. The question now raised lias

40t Cor4e Ullnder MY notice for the first time,

and therefore I arn prepared to, express my
opinion at once. It seems to, me that section
25 sets forth varieties of a new offence which
are ail controiled by the words referred te by
the learned couinsel for the Crown. This is
the natural construction of the sentence, for
it is followed by words which are necessarily
applicable te ail that goes before, the quality
of the offence and its punishment. The sense
also indicates this, for if these words do not
apply te, the first part of the sentence as well
as te the laut, we, shouid have the actual
doing of bodily harm made innocent, unless
there was the likelihood of its doing per-
manent injury, while'the refusai or neglecting
te provide the necessaries of life alone would
be an offence: that is te, say, an act of
omission would ho more readily considered
te be criminal than an act of commission.
0f course I observe that in the repetition of
the enumeration of the persons who may
ho the subjects of these offences, apprentices
and servants are alone mentioned, but I think
they are mentioned as représentatives of the
class fully enumerated before, and the Statuts
saying Il8Uch apprentice or servant," the
others are te, be understood.

I attach no importance te, the difference
of punctuation between the French and
English versions, for two reasons-lst, This
Statuts is borrowed aimost textually from an
Engiish Act; and 2ndly, the smaller divisions
of punctuation are a very siender guide te
interprétation.

In addition te, this, I think that without
these words in the Statuts, it wouid be
necessary te prove such a deprivation of the
necessaries of life as would amount te a
constructive assault. It surely could not be
intended te say that a man must bie obliged
te estabiisli in a criminal court some lawful
excuse each time he refuses te give his
wife sucli food, clothing or lodging as she
might choose te, demand. In this case there
is ne évidence of destitution at alL It
amounts te, this, that the firist witness was
refused money by lier husband at Longueuil,
where he was engaged at work, and where
she followed him. That she, went back te
lier aisters, and there refused te eat either at
dinner or supper, althougli food was offered
te hor-thet sinoe that time, she has lived as


